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Los profesionales que dominan 

 un segundo idioma tiene mayor acceso a 

 oportunidades de negocios, capacitaciones 

 a nivel internacional, ascensos,  

aumentos, y otros beneficios. 

En el Perú, una persona que domine  

el inglés podría tener 15% a 30% más de  

remuneración laboral en comparación  

Con alguien que desconoce el idioma universal. 

Eureka xp, te da la bienvenida a un mundo de 

oportunidades. 

Fuente: Diario Gestión  

 

  



 

 

Sports and leisure activities 

Hello students 

Interesting, do you want to know about it in English? 

Today let’s talk about sports and leisure activities. 

When we speak about sports and leisure activities the verbs 'play', 'go' and 'do' are 

used with different sports and activities. 

Play 

Play is used with sports that have teams, rules, and competitions: 

Badminton, baseball, football, golf, rugby, and tennis are some examples. 

• The guitar: la guitarra 

• The piano: el piano 

• The drum: el tambor 

• The drums: la batería 

• The xylophone: el xilófono 

• The pan flute: la zampoña o antara 

Now you 1!  

What other sports and instruments con people play?: 

• Sports: …………………………………………………………………………………………………. 

• Musical instruments: ………………………………………………………………………….... 

Vamos a recordar un poco la clase de hobbies. 

Go is used with activities where the activity is in the -ing form. 

To camp – go camping 

We go camping by the lake every weekend. 

Other activities that take 'go' are: dancing, jogging, running, hiking, riding, swimming, 

cycling, climbing, etc. 

Entonces sería ir a… 

• Jogging: trotar  

• Riding: montar a caballo 



 

 

• Swimming: nadar 

• Cycling: andar en bicicleta 

• Climbing: escalar 

Now you 2! 

 I go… 

• ………………………………………………………………………………. 

• ………………………………………………………………………………. 

• ………………………………………………………………………………. 

Do 

For all other recreational activities, we use do: Aerobics, athletics, gymnastics, judo, 

karate and yoga are some examples… 

In British English, you can "do sport". In American English you can "play sports".” 

A typical mistake, Spanish speakers make is using the verb practice for sports: 

• I love practising sport. This should be: I love sport. 

• I usually practise sport every evening. This should be: I usually do sport every 

evening. 

However, in American English you can use the verb practice to mean "to train": The 

team is practicing for tomorrow's competition. 

Now you 3!  

Complete. 

• All classes are ………… gymnastics at school. 

• Sophie ……….. yoga with a group of friends. 

• All Chinese people can’t ………. karate. 

 

That’s right. Now Conversation. 

 

Julie: Hi, Yumi. This is Rosa. It's her first day, but she can speak English very well. 

Yumi: Hi, Rosa! Welcome. 

Rosa: Hi, Yumi. How's it going? 

Julie: So, you both play musical instruments. Rosa can play the guitar. 

Rosa: Well, I'm learning. 



 

 

Yumi: Great! I play the piano. 

Rosa: How well can you play? 

Julie: She can play very well. 

Rosa: What about you, Julie? Can you play a musical instrument? 

Julie: No, I can't. 

Yumi: But Julie is great at sports. She skies well, and she's practicing on the soccer 

team! 

For example, hobbies and leisure activities. Let’s leave the students this…  

 

Now you 4!  

Add dialogs for the conversation. 

………………... : …………………………………………………………………………………….. 

………………... : …………………………………………………………………………………….. 

………………... : …………………………………………………………………………………….. 

………………... : …………………………………………………………………………………….. 

………………... : …………………………………………………………………………………….. 

………………... : …………………………………………………………………………………….. 

 

If you want, I Will give you one.   

Hybrid Sports. 

Are you bored with playing the same sports all the time? Try hybrid sports! Hybrid sports 

are games with rules from two or more different sports and activities. 

Football tennis: this sport is popular in the countries of Czech Republic and Slovakia, 

where it is started in 1920s. You need two teams of two players and a net. One team 

kicks the ball over the net, and the other team kicks or heads it back. You can’t use your 

hands. 

Chess boxing: there are chess boxing competitions and clubs in China, India, Iran, Italy 

Russia, Germany, Mexico, Turkey, and the United States. Chess boxers have to be strong 

and intelligent, there are eleven rounds of three minutes you have to play chess for six 

rounds and box for five. 

Are there another hybrid sports? 



 

 

Now you 5! 

 True or False 

• Football tennis is popular in two countries.   ( T ) ( F ) 

• You can use your hands in football tennis.   ( T ) ( F ) 

• You can watch chess boxing in different countries.  ( T ) ( F ) 

• In chess boxing, you play chess for 11 rounds.  ( T ) ( F ) 

What other hybrid sports do you know? …………………………………………………………………….. 

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………,. 

 

 

Excellent! Now, you know about sports, leisure activities and how use play, go, do 

appropriately. 

Ladies and gentlemen, it’s time to go. See you next class. Bye-bye. 
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